Hours of pure freedom

Prices
fr om just €8.50
per child

WITH OUR INTERACTIVE SCHOOL TOURS

10.30am:
11:00am:
11:45am:
12:30pm:
1:00pm:
1:30pm:

2:00pm:

Arrival and welcome session
Tour of grounds with your tour guide
Sensory Classroom activities
Lunch (classroom or playground)
Playground, burn oﬀ some energy
St Fiachra’s and Japanese Gardens
nature and fairy walk including
the Buglington Hotel
Depart

We also have two amazing gardens to explore with caves, monastic cells, stepping
stones and a host of wildlife. For the younger groups, follow the magical fairy trails
throughout the stud with our special fairy map – each fairy has their special duty
at the stud! Can you spot them all?

BOOK NOW WITH RESERVATIONS
Call: +353 (0)45 521 617 Email: reservations@irishnationalstud.ie Web: irishnationalstud.ie
Irish National Stud & Gardens, Tully, Kildare, Co. Kildare

Ireland is famous for producing the best horses –
and the best people to care for them.
Come and learn about this fascinating industry and watch the children interact on a
45-minute tour of a working stud farm. Afterwards they’ll enjoy a fun, activity session in
our classroom where they can touch and try on our range of equestrian equipment.
Visit the Irish Racehorse Experience and interact with our virtual racehorse , hear from
some of the important people in the industry from the trainer to the jockey and enjoy a
quick quiz with spot prizes and handouts ensuring a full day of fun.
Our tour guides will show them the journey each foal will make from birth to the racehorse.
Meet our Living Legends and learn how to care for them, what they eat, how far and fast
they travel and how quickly they learn. Teachers can enjoy our beautiful surroundings
knowing the children are in safe hands and being happily entertained.

Five famous retired
racehorses whose
amazing stories will
be brought to life
with some wonderful
memories of their
famous races.
Our school tours cover curriculum
based themes including Animals and
Living Things, Maths, Materials,
Environmental Awareness and Care

